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Nurs�ng Care of a Ch�ld w�th MOPD II and Moyamoya accord�ng to Oremʼs Self-care
Def�c�ency Theory: A Case Report
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Hemş�rel�k Bakımı: Olgu Sunumu
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ABSTRACT

M�crocephal�c osteodysplast�c pr�m�t�ve dwarf�sm (MOPDII) �s the most fam�l�ar form of m�crocephal�c pr�mord�al dwarf�sm (MPD). The
class�c features of the MPD group are marked m�crocephaly and severe antenatal and postnatal growth retardat�on. Such pat�ents also
have Moyamoya d�sease, wh�ch �ncludes recurrent stroke attacks and poss�ble neurolog�cal compl�cat�ons. Today, �t �s poss�ble to prov�de
care for such pat�ents w�th many theor�es. Car�ng for ch�ldren w�th growth-developmental retardat�on w�th Orem's Self-care Def�c�ency
Theory may enable them to become self-aware and �ncrease the�r qual�ty of l�fe. The s�gn�f�cance of nurs�ng care for th�s rare d�sease �s un-
den�able. In th�s study, the nurs�ng care of a pat�ent d�agnosed w�th MOPD2 and Moyamoya was carr�ed out based on the Self-care Def�c�t
Nurs�ng Theory. "Partly remed�al nurs�ng care" was prov�ded as the pat�ent can self-care at a moderate level, and also "support�ve and
educat�onal nurs�ng care" was prov�ded to support the mother and other fam�ly members who prov�de care to the pat�ent.
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ÖZET

M�krosefal�k osteod�splast�k �lkel cücel�k (MOPDII), m�krosefal�k pr�mord�al cücel�ğ�n (MPD) en b�l�nen şekl�d�r. MPD grubunun klas�k özel-
l�kler�, bel�rg�n m�krosefal� �le c�dd� doğum önces� ve sonrası büyüme ger�l�ğ�d�r. Bu tür hastalarda olası nöroloj�k kompl�kasyonları vurgu-
layan tekrarlayan �nme ataklarıyla karmaşık hale gelen Moyamoya hastalığı eşl�k eder. Günümüzde b�rçok teor� �le bu tür hastalara bakım
sağlamak mümkündür. Büyüme- gel�şme ger�l�ğ� olan bu çocuklarda Oremʼ�n Öz Bakım Eks�kl�ğ� Kuramı �le bakım vermek çocuğun kend�-
n�n farkına varmasını ve yaşam kal�tes�n�n artmasını sağlayacaktır. Nad�r görülen bu hastalıkta hemş�rel�k bakımının önem� yadsınamaya-
cak düzeyded�r. Öz-Bakım Eks�kl�ğ� Hemş�rel�k Kuramıʼnı temel alarak MOPD2 ve Moyamoya tanısına sah�p hastanın hemş�rel�k bakımının
yürütüldüğü bu çalışmada hasta öz-bakımını orta düzeyde yapab�ld�ğ� �ç�n “kısmen eks�kl�ğ� g�der�c� hemş�rel�k bakımı” ve hastanın öz-
bakımını karşılayan annes�n� ve d�ğer a�le üyeler�n� desteklemek �ç�n de “destekley�c� ve eğ�tsel hemş�rel�k bakımı” uygulanarak bakım
sağlanmıştır.

Keywords: Moyamoya, M�krosefal�k Pr�mord�al Cücel�k, Çocuk, Hemş�re, Orem'�n Öz Bakım Eks�kl�ğ� Teor�s�
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INTRODUCTION
M�crocephal�c osteodysplast�c pr�m�t�ve dwarf�sm

(MOPD II) �s the most common and best-descr�bed form
of m�crocephal�c pr�mord�al dwarf�sm (MPC). The clas-
s�c features of the MPC group are marked m�crocephaly
and severe antenatal and postnatal growth retardat�on
(1-4).

Ch�ldren w�th MOPD II are dependent on others th-
roughout the�r l�ves due to growth and development
delays, and th�s negat�vely a�ects the�r ab�l�ty to self-
care and the�r qual�ty of l�fe. In th�s study, due to �ts ra-
r�ty �n Turkey, the case of MOPD II was addressed. Nur-
s�ng care was planned us�ng Orem's Self-care Def�c�-
ency Theory s�nce ch�ldren w�th th�s d�agnos�s cannot
self-care and always need a careg�ver. Th�s study a�med
to prov�de better care to ch�ldren d�agnosed w�th MOPD
II and Moyamoya, to present an example of a nurs�ng
care plan based on Orem's Self-care Def�c�t Theory so
that they can cope w�th the d�sease, and thus to gu�de
and prov�de consultancy to the nurses.

CASE REPORT
Key S�tuat�onal Factors

1. Pregnancy and b�rth h�story

S.A. �s born at 35 weeks+6 days w�th normal b�rth.
She was 35 cm tall (<3rd percent�le) and we�ghed 920 g
(<3rd percent�le). S.A. rema�ned �n the �ncubator for 36
days. She was d�scharged at 1150 g.

2. D�sease h�story

The baby's we�ght ga�n and he�ght growth were
very slow unt�l the s�xth month. A�er the s�xth month,
she was d�agnosed w�th MOPD II and Moyamoya, and
the treatment process was started (Carbamazep�ne 3x1,
Levothyrox�ne sod�um 1x1, Acetylsal�cyl�c ac�d 1x1). At
18 months, S.A. had a se�zure, developed part�al paraly-
s�s �n her le� hand and foot, and recovered a�er two
weeks of phys�cal therapy. She started attend�ng spec�-
al educat�on when she was 22 months old. She has
been cont�nu�ng her educat�on for e�ght years.

Current pat�ent �nformat�on:

Age: 13

Gender: g�rl

D�agnos�s: MOPD II, Moyamoya

We�ght: 24.5 kg (<3p) He�ght: 81cm (<3p) Head C�r-
cumference: 43 (m�crocephal�c appearance)

Soc�o-cultural character�st�cs: SA has a nuclear fa-
m�ly and has two s�bl�ngs. S�bl�ngs of SA have no known
d�sease.

L�festyle: She can walk but gets t�red qu�ckly due
to motor retardat�on. Although she can do many th�ngs
herself, she gets support from her fam�ly because she
feels exhausted. She goes from one place to another on
her mother's lap or w�th a baby carr�age. She does not
l�ke to eat, espec�ally because she has problems che-
w�ng and swallow�ng food.

Interact�on w�th the env�ronment: Soc�al �solat�on
has �ncreased dur�ng the pandem�c per�od. He cont�nu-
es pr�vate educat�on at home. There �s phys�cal and mo-
tor sk�ll retardat�on.

Presence and adequacy of resources: She has soc�-
al secur�ty. The�r econom�c status �s moderate.

4. Self-care

S�nce the ch�ld cannot fully perform self-care act�-
v�t�es �ndependently, she �s part�ally dependent on the
fam�ly. However, the ch�ld's self-care agent �s pr�mar�ly
the mother.

5. Self-care strength

The level of meet�ng the ch�ld's self-care needs �s
low. Needs help �n meet�ng self-care needs.

Self-conf�dence and respect: The ch�ld establ�s-
hed eye contact wh�le speak�ng. She �s extrovert and
soc�able.

Ab�l�ty to control and �n�t�ate her energy: She
can perform act�v�t�es of da�ly l�v�ng at a moderate le-
vel. She has d���culty breath�ng when she does long
exerc�ses and walks.

Comprehens�on competence: Perceptual and
cogn�t�ve status �s moderate. The ch�ld generally un-
derstands what �s be�ng sa�d and can do what �s asked.
She has d���culty mak�ng sense of some newly heard
concepts. She can become �rr�table and stubborn when
she does not understand. She �s eas�ly d�stracted.

Mot�vat�on: The ch�ld can express her w�shes and
problems verbally. When she �s stubborn and cannot
make sense of some th�ngs, the mother tr�es to mot�va-
te her by repeat�ng or expla�n�ng the same �nformat�on
over and over aga�n.

Mak�ng dec�s�ons about self-care: The ch�ld can
perform bas�c self-care sk�lls w�th help, and the mother
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Nurs�ng D�agnos�s A�m Nurs�ng Intersent�ons Evaluat�on

D�sproport�onate growth due to
he�ght and we�ght below the 3rd
percent�le and �nab�l�ty to
perform age-appropr�ate
behav�ors and sk�lls (NA ND A)

To mon�tor and
support growth and
development �n l�ne
w�th the goals set by
the Treatment and
Care team

• The �mportance of pros �d�ng an ens
�ronmcnl and opportun�t�es that w�ll
enable the ch�ld to perform
developmental tasks appropr�ate for her
age per�od was expla�ned to the mother. 
• It was stated that the ch�ld should be
supported to perform self-care sk�lls
�ndependently. 
• It ss-as stated that reward�ng the ch�ld's
pos�t�ve behav�ors would hase an �mpact
on her development. 
• The �mportance of regular mm exerc�ses
and muscle strengthen�ng exerc�ses
recommended by the phys�otherap�st �n
order to �ncrease her phvs�cal
development was expla�ned 

• It was observed lhal she
regularly performed the rom
exerc�ses and muscle
strengthen�ng exerc�ses
recommended by the
phys�otherap�st. 
• S�nce the ma�ntenance per�od
was short, su��c�ent change �n
growth could not be observed. 

usually makes the dec�s�ons about the ch�ld, except for
the cho�ce of clothes to wear.

Perceptual, cogn�t�ve status and commun�cat�-
on sk�lls: The ch�ld g�ves the des�red answers to the qu-
est�ons. She plays cooperat�ve games w�th the other
ch�ldren. She has trouble understand�ng new concepts.
She fulf�lls her respons�b�l�t�es �n a game properly. She
commun�cates well w�th her fam�ly as well as her
env�ronment.

6. Therapeut�c self-care needs

Therapeut�c self-care needs are exam�ned under
three sub-d�mens�ons.

I. Un�versal self-care needs

A�r: She has d���culty breath�ng because her lungs
are not fully developed. The resp�ratory d�stress of the
ch�ld �ncreases, espec�ally w�th excess�ve movement or
exerc�se.

Nutr�t�on: She can eat by herself. She mostly en-
joys consum�ng foods that she can swallow w�thout
chew�ng (e.g., soup, pudd�ng and yogurt).

Oral health: Her teeth are sparse and small.

Act�v�ty: The ch�ld can walk short but has d���culty
cl�mb�ng sta�rs. She can have her bath w�th help. Her
phys�cal act�v�ty �s moderate.

Sleep: Total sleep t�me at n�ght var�es between 7-8
hours. She has d���culty fall�ng asleep.

Cogn�t�ve percept�on: The ch�ld's level of percept�-
on and react�on to events �s med�um.

II-Developmental self-care needs: The ch�ld has
a phys�cal and motor developmental delay. He does not
l�ke crowds. The pandem�c has �ncreased the soc�al �so-
lat�on of ch�ldren and fam�l�es.

III- Health dev�at�on self-care needs:

D���culty �n breath�ng
D�srupt�on �n sleep pattern
V�s�on problem
Hear�ng problem
Nutr�t�on less than body requ�rement
D�sproport�onate growth
Oral motor problems
Soc�al �solat�on

7. Lack of self-care

The power of the dependent care agent: Commu-
n�cat�on between ch�ld and mother �s better than other
fam�ly members. The mother �s knowledgeable about
her ch�ld's �llness and needs.

Self-care def�c�t of the dependent care agent: Due
to the mother's other respons�b�l�t�es, she has d���culty
allocat�ng enough t�me to SA.

8. Nurs�ng Process

In our study was determ�ned that the ch�ld was de-
f�c�ent �n self-care sk�lls. Thus, "Partly Remed�al Nurs�ng
Care" was g�ven to the ch�ld and "Support�ve and Edu-
cat�onal Nurs�ng Care" was g�ven to h�s fam�ly (5-14).
Informed onsent was obta�ned to conduct th�s case
study.
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Nurs�ng
D�agnos�s

A�m Nurs�ng Intersent�ons Evaluat�on

D�srupt�on �n
sleep pattern

To make �t
eas�er for the
ch�ld to fall
asleep and to
�mprove the
qual�ty of
sleep.

• Factors a�ect�ng the ch�ldʼs sleep were �dent�f�ed. 
• It was expla�ned that creat�ng a qu�et, calm and relax�ng
sleep env�ronment would �ncrease the qual�ty of sleep. 
• Intervent�ons were planned to make �t eas�er for her to fall
asleep. 
• The �mportance of proper sleep�ng pos�t�on and
comfortable breath�ng was expla�ned. 
• Il was expla�ned lhal dr�nk�ng warm m�lk before go�ng to
sleep, l�sten�ng to sooth�ng mus�c or read�ng a book would
make �t eas�er to fall asleep. 

• The mother stated that she started
to g�ve S.A. warm m�lk before go�ng
to sleep at n�ght. 

• S.A.'s mother or older s�ster started
read�ng a story book before she went
to sleep. 
• SA stated that she had no d���culty
fall�ng asleep. 
• There was no change �n sleep t�me.
She sleeps for an average of seven
hours 

d���culty �n
breath�ng

To ensure
easy
breath�ng

• An age-appropr�ate explanat�on was made about the
�mportance of deep breath�ng exerc�ses. 
• It was expla�ned that sal�ne can be appl�ed to prevent nasal
congest�on. 

• The ch�ld sa�d she would do the
deep breath�ng exerc�ses. 

Nutat�on less
than body
requ�rement
duc lo d���culty
�n chew�ng and
swallow�ng food
IBM! <3
percent�le)

To ensure
that the ch�ld
ts fed �n
accordance
w�th her da�ly
metabol�c
needs and
act�v�ty level.

• She was told that d�e should rece�ve support from a
d�et�t�an �n order to have an adequate and balanced d�et
su�table for her age. 
• It was stated d�al the foods that d�e l�kes dsould be added to
the d�et l�st and the foods that she d�sl�kes should be
m�n�m�zed 
• It was expla�ned that us�ng therapeut�c play techn�ques
wh�le eat�ng would have pos�t�ve e�ects on the ch�ld's food
consumpt�on The therapeut�c play techn�ques were
expla�ned lo the mother ( storytell�ng, creat�ve play etc.). 
• It was stated that �t would be e�ect�ve to use methods such
as compet�t�on and reward�ng wh�le eat�ng w�th s�bl�ngs. 

• A meet�ng w�th a d�et�t�an was
arranged for SA. �n the rehab�l�tat�on
center she attends regularly. 
• I be mother staled that g�v�ng food
lo SA. w�th stones worked and SA.
was happy, but she stopped eat�ng
when she was t�red 
• SA. refused lo compete w�th her
s�bl�ngs because they eat very
qu�ckly 

I.ack of self-care
due lo the
�nab�l�ty lo
perform
act�v�t�es of
da�ly l�v�ng

To ensure the
h�ghest level
of
part�c�pat�on
of the ch�ld m
self-care
pract�ces

• Il was slated that reward�ng for part�c�pat�ng �n care �s
�mportant �n re�nforc�ng th�s behav�or. 
• Da�ly rout�nes were created for act�v�t�es such as eat�ng,
brudung teeth, and gett�ng dressed, and da�ly care follow-up
was made thanks to the prepared l�t�s. 
• It was ensured that she could develop her sk�lls by choos�ng
the appropr�ate clothes and by always wear�ng and remov�ng
(l�e same clothes so that she could get dressed on her own 

• It was observed that SA. started lo
part�c�pate mote act�vely �n her da�ly
self-care �n l�ne w�th the l�sts
prepared 
• Her part�c�pat�on �n each self-care
act�v�ty was evaluated and she was
rewarded for complet�ng the 4-wcek
care l�st completely. 
• Ibe development of f�ne motor
sk�lls was supported by us�ng
spec�ally prepared mater�als for d�e
development of self-care sk�lls such
as wear�ng shoes, button�ng and
ty�ng laces. 

Difficulty büyük harfle başlamalı

lack of olacak
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Nurs�ng D�agnos�s A�m Nurs�ng Intersent�ons Evaluat�on

Change �n fam�l�es
as a result of
hav�ng a ch�ld w�th
a chron�c health
problem

To create a
funct�onal system
where fam�ly
members support
each other.

• The mother, father and s�bl�ngs were supported to
understand the needs of the s�ck ch�ld and to make
necessary arrangements, and the fam�ly was g�ven
tra�n�ng on how to manage the process more e�ect�vely. 
• The fam�ly was �nformed about the need to avo�d over-
protect�ng the ch�ld and the �mportance of support�ng
the ch�ld so that she can do the th�ngs she can. 
• The mother was encouraged to take t�me for herself
wh�le S.A. was at the rehab�l�tat�on center. 
• The �mportance of do�ng act�v�t�es where all members
of the fam�ly w�ll spend t�me together was expla�ned. 
• It was expla�ned that �t would be benef�c�al for them to
meet face-to-face or over the phone w�th other fam�l�es
w�th s�m�lar problems. 

• To reduce the burden of the
mother, who �s the pr�mary care
g�ver, the father and the older s�ster
began to help S.A. cat �n the
even�ngs.
• Every even�ng, fam�ly members
take turns read�ng a book to S.A. 
• The mother stated that her burden
cased a l�ttle when she shared the
care of S.A. w�th other fam�ly
members. 

Hear�ng problem

To ensure that
the ch�ld
expresses that
she hears better

• The �mportance of us�ng hear�ng a�ds to prevent
poss�ble traumas was expla�ned to the ch�ld and her
fam�ly. 
• The �mportance of keep�ng the room of the ch�ld w�th
hear�ng problem br�ght and hav�ng a n�ght l�ght on to
�llum�nate the room al n�ght was expla�ned. 
• It was expla�ned that �t �s necessary to stand �n a
su�table pos�t�on where eye contact can be establ�shed
w�th the ch�ld dur�ng commun�cat�on. 
• It was stated that the surround�ng no�ses and
d�stract�ons should be el�m�nated before
commun�cat�ng w�th the ch�ld. 

• The ch�ld and her fam�ly was
�nformed about the use of hear�ng
a�ds. 
• S.A. slated that she had d���culty
�n wear�ng the dev�ce because h�s
aur�cle was small. 
• S.A.̓s mother sa�d d�al they used a
n�ght lamp �n her room. 
• It was observed tl�at l�se mother
was at eye level wh�le talk�ng to the
ch�ld.

DISCUSSION
MOPD II and Moyamoya requ�re a mult�d�sc�pl�nary

approach, espec�ally for nurses w�th s�gn�f�cant respon-
s�b�l�t�es. Although many stud�es are related to treat�ng
ch�ldren d�agnosed w�th MOPD II, to our knowledge, no
stud�es have been found address�ng nurs�ng theor�es
and care (5-8). Prov�d�ng care us�ng nurs�ng theor�es �s
cruc�al �n prov�d�ng a comprehens�ve, systemat�c app-
roach and a hol�st�c nurs�ng perspect�ve at every stage
of care (9-14). It ensures that pat�ents can be cared for
�n an ev�dence-based and profess�onal manner (5-9).

In the case under cons�derat�on, �t was observed
that the ch�ld was able to perform act�v�t�es of da�ly l�-
v�ng at a moderate level, was �nadequate even �n bas�c
self-care sk�lls, such as gett�ng dressed, and hav�ng a
bath, and had nutr�t�onal def�c�enc�es and sleep prob-
lems. For the ch�ld to perform self-care act�v�t�es �nde-
pendently, respons�b�l�t�es appropr�ate to her phys�cal
capac�ty were g�ven �n cooperat�on w�th h�s fam�ly. Due
to the tra�n�ng prov�ded to the ch�ld and the fam�ly
members, the ch�ld could put on and take o� h�s clot-
hes and t�e shoelaces. S.A., who had d���culty fall�ng as-
leep, d�d as she was told, yet there was no change �n
her sleep durat�on. The soc�al �solat�on of the ch�ld,

who has been away from the rehab�l�tat�on center for a
long t�me due to the pandem�c, cont�nues. Thanks to
the plann�ng made w�th the fam�ly, �t was observed that
other fam�ly members reduced the mother's respons�-
b�l�t�es and burden, and the mother created t�me for
her self-care. When the case was evaluated �n general, �t
was observed that the ch�ld started to meet her self-
care needs. It was observed that the qual�ty of l�fe of
both the careg�vers and the ch�ld has �ncreased. Oremʼs
Self-care Def�c�ency Theory prov�des a general frame-
work d�rectly related to nurs�ng funct�ons and gu�des
nurses. It can be recommended to have a more exten-
ded tra�n�ng per�od to evaluate the behav�or and deve-
lopment of the ch�ld more comprehens�vely by us�ng
Orem's theory.
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